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Bishop Blase Cupich was
the keynote speaker at
the second annual
banquet sponsored by
The Institute for Priestly
Formation.  

He emphasized that the
IPF program works
specifically to form
candidates for priesthood
and to help priests live in
a way that they "…impress
the lives of people and that they image Christ in what they do."  He
then spoke about the three "Ds": Desire for God, Discernment and
Diaconia, a Greek word for service. 

He said that desire for God is really a secondary matter.  The
process really begins when we see that God "…first of all desires us.
It's only when a priest, a candidate for priesthood, realizes that
God has come after him-has called him-- that his own desire for
God can be a matter of responding to that desire."   

The second "D" is the
discernment of gifts.  As
Christ told Peter, "You will
be a fisher of men."  And
that "fisherman" is not only
about going fishing… "it's
about feeding people.  And
so he's told, 'Feed my
sheep.' "  IPF calls attention
to the many gifts present in
each person and helps a
candidate for priesthood

understand that he must be flexible in his own ministry.

The final "D" is diaconia or service.  "To go where you would not.
It is about seeing the talents and abilities of other people and it's
about treating people like adults." 

In his concluding remarks the bishop said that all these points
about desire for God, discernment and service might seem obvious.
And yet our young people who come to the priesthood today live
in an entirely different world.   They need to learn all of these
aspects which are in the Gospels, and IPF teaches them so very
well.  He stressed the importance of taking time with today's
young people to teach what really counts and what is important.  

IPF’s  Second  Annual  Banquet

KKaatthhyy  KKaannnnaavvyy,,  
FFrr..  GGaabbuuzzddaa,,  
BBiisshhoopp  CCuuppiicchh,,
AArrcchhbbiisshhoopp  CCuurrttiissss,,  
FFrr..  HHoorrnn,,  SS..JJ..,,  aanndd    
LLaarrrryy  DDwwyyeerr  ppoossee  ffoorr  aa
pphhoottoo  bbeeffoorree  tthhee
bbaannqquueett..

Dear Friends,

As spring breaks into Omaha, we are busy preparing for our
summer programs on the campus of Creighton University.
We will welcome a record number of participants to our
program for seminarians.  In addition to 118 seminarians,
four priests from Uganda will participate in the program.
They will eventually join a team of four others who were
with us over the past two summers.  The team has opened a
spiritual formation program for seminarians in Uganda.  

The Institute's offering of the Spiritual Exercises of St.
Ignatius Loyola for diocesan seminarians and priests
continues to meet a growing need.  This summer 24
participants will spend 30 days praying according to this
method given to the Church through St. Ignatius.  Diocesan
priests and seminarians are increasingly looking to this
program as they seek a deeper immersion in the mysteries of
the life of Jesus as a way of preparing for or deepening the
grace of priestly ordination.  The Exercises help priests find
a way to be more deeply on mission "with Jesus" as they live
the busy, active lives of diocesan priests.  

The summer
Seminar for
Seminary
Spiritual
Directors will
find 14 priests from
various seminaries 
gathering together for
three weeks of growing in the art of spiritual direction.  The
seminar helps root spiritual direction in the context of
seminary formation.  

As these programs get underway, we invite your intercessory
prayer for all participants and staff.  May diocesan
seminarians and priests who come to Omaha this summer
come to know more intimately the heart of the Good
Shepherd who calls them to a holy and effective priesthood!

Sincerely in the Lord,
Father Richard Gabuzda, Director

AA  nneeww  ggrroouupp  ooff  112222  mmeenn  aarree  aawwaaiittiinngg  tthhee
ssuummmmeerr  pprrooggrraamm  ttoo  bbeeggiinn  MMaayy  3300..

FFrr..  GGaabbuuzzddaa,,  AArrcchhbbiisshhoopp  CCuurrttiissss,,  aanndd  FFrr..
SScchhlleeggeell,,  SS..JJ..,,  hhoonnoorr  BBiisshhoopp  CCuuppiicchh  ((sseeccoonndd
ffrroomm  rriigghhtt))  ffoorr  ssppeeaakkiinngg  aatt  tthhee  IIPPFF bbaannqquueett..  

From  Our  Director  ...  

““WWhhaatt  II  lleeaarrnneedd  tthhrroouugghh  IIPPFF  wwaass  hhooww

ttoo  rreellaattee  wwiitthh  GGoodd……WWhheenn  aa  pprriieesstt  lliivveess

aatt  tthhee  ddeeeeppeesstt  lleevveell  ooff  hhiiss  hheeaarrtt  tthheenn  tthhee

ppaarriisshh  wwiillll  ssttaarrtt  ttoo  lliivvee  tthheerree  aass  wweellll..    II

tthhiinnkk  tthhaatt  iiss  wwhhaatt  tthhee  LLoorrdd  hhaass  iinn  mmiinndd

ffoorr  HHiiss  ppeeooppllee..””  -  FFrr..  DDaann  AAnnddrreewwss,,

IIPPFF  AAlluummnnuuss  aanndd  SSttaaffff,,  AAssssoocciiaattee  PPaassttoorr

aatt  SStt..  MMaarryy''ss  PPaarriisshh  iinn  BBeelllleevvuuee,,  NNEE..

Denver  Symposium
On March 3-6, 2005, bishops and seminary personnel joined with
faculty and seminarians from the St. John Vianney Theological
Seminary in Denver for the Institute's fourth annual symposium on
the spirituality and identity of the diocesan priest.  The
symposium examined the question:  how can spiritual formation
be more at the heart of priestly formation?

The symposium sketched elements of a ‘new design’ for seminary
formation in which concerns for the spiritual formation of future
priests would be primary.  Among the featured speakers was Fr.
Rodrigo Polanco, rector of the Pontifical Seminary in Santiago,
Chile.  

A major challenge to the implementation of the symposium’s vision
involves forming seminary faculty and staff.  The Institute plans to
develop such a formation experience, in collaboration with
seminary personnel, as a follow-up to the symposium.
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Serving Diocesan Priests in IPF’s mission as “A Light of Hope”

Father Rich, Yes I am interested in supporting the mission of IPF in the following ways:

Sponsorship of $1,500. Your gift will sponsor the spiritual formation costs of one seminarian or priest.

Donation. Your offering will help support our valuable programs serving diocesan seminarians and priests.

$500 $250 $100 $50 $25 Other ________

Intercessory Prayer.  A promise to support prayerfully IPF’s mission.  

Planned Giving. Please contact me about including IPF in my financial planning.  

Please contact me. I want to be more fully involved in providing for future program expansion and development.

Name ___________________________________ Address _______________________________

City _______________________     State ______     Zip __________     Telephone ________________    

Email ___________________________________

All checks should be made payable to : The Institute for Priestly Formation
IPF is a 501(c)(3) tax exempt organization.  Gifts are deductible to the extent of the law.
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HHeellp  a  ““LLightt  oof  HHoopee””  ttoo  sshinnee  .  .  .

At an extended dinner, IPF colleagues enjoyed an intentional
conversation that focused on savoring the graced memories of Pope
John Paul II and his amazing leadership.

The memories were scattered but they reflected diverse personal
experiences of the Holy Spirit's glory shining through Pope John
Paul II's greatness. We were aware this man had been visited by
more people throughout the world than anyone else in history.  We
were aware the media coverage of the events surrounding his
funeral and the election of our new pope would serve as an
instrument of unprecedented evangelization for the world.  

As we joined in watching and mourning,  we remembered.  One
colleague had been present in St. Peter's Square when John Paul II
was named pope.  He recalled how surprised the world was as
everyone scrambled to know who Karol Woityla was and where he
came from when he first appeared on the papal balcony.  Another
colleague recalled her tear-filled joy of first seeing him while

attending a concert in the papal
audience hall.  We recalled receiving
the Holy Father's blessing as Fr.
Gabuzda presented him the IPF
symposium proceedings in that same
audience hall.  This took place this
past November as we celebrated
IPF's 10th anniversary within a
pilgrimage to Rome and Assisi.

The dinner conversation concluded
with a new depth of awe and
spiritual understanding from the fact
that the very identity and mission of
the Institute for Priestly Formation
was inspired and born through Pope
John Paul II's writings in "Pastores Dabo Vobis," " I Will Give You
Shepherds."  The debt of gratitude cannot be measured.  As believers
we were invited to enter into tasting the desire and affection of the
Father's immeasurable love for us through John Paul II.  Oh what
glory!  John Paul the Great please pray for us and for IPF's mission.

-Father John Horn, S.J., Assistant Director

Pope  John  Paul  II:  Mission  and  Memories

PPooppee  JJoohhnn  PPaauull  IIII’’ss  wwrriittiinngg  bbeeccaammee
tthhee    ffoouunnddaattiioonn  ooff  IIPPFF’’ss  mmiissssiioonn..

““II  hhaavvee  aallll  tthhee  tthheeoollooggyy  ttoo  ppeerrssuuaaddee  ppeeooppllee  wwhhaatt  tthheeyy  oouugghhtt  ttoo  ddoo,,  bbuutt  wwhhaatt

IIPPFF  hhaass  ccaalllleedd  mmee  ffoorrtthh  iinn  ggrreeaatteerr  ffaaiitthh  ttoo  ddoo  iiss  ttoo  wwiittnneessss,,  sshhaarree  aanndd  ccaallll

ppeeooppllee  ffoorrtthh  ttoo  cceelleebbrraattee  tthhaatt  ffaaiitthh..””  -  FFrr..  SStteevvee  SSttiillllmmuunnkkss,,  IIPPFF  AAlluummnnuuss

aanndd  SSttaaffff,,  PPaassttoorr  aatt  CChhrriisstt  tthhee  KKiinngg  PPaarriisshh  iinn  OOmmaahhaa,,  NNEE..
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